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Tun Uucrr of Souih Alnca arc
boxing and goring John Bull sorely
and even humiliating the strung arm

of Her Majesty.

The man who is so narrow in his

conception that he sees no fault ol

his own is a nonentity sealed up in au
impregnate shell oi sclf'corceit.

"TnrjY enslave their children's
children; Who make ompromise
with sin. lho above is as

true now as wheu it occurred
to L'wcll sixty years ago
Every freeman should consider that
great truth and raise his vmco in a
mighty ''down with Goebel and bis
hirelings,"

That address purports to civo!
moral strength to the infamous cou -
test to come Every charge contain- -

ed in that addrets is a raalicto"'
makeshift, known to be such by every

intelligent informed man who signed

it. It is tho wail of iffcanpn'iilnieu

So to speak, it is (he "cafa 1"
made by Goebel ol those ho

it, to rake Irom fire a "polit-ica- l

chestnut."

Jo and Bill and the rest of their

clan said before tbe election that the
ReniihlcanscouIdnotMUUt them out,

that they could not steal elections

now. They said it because they had
complete control of the election ma.
chinery in exerr precinct in the Rtato,

And yet, overwhelmed by the fury of
tbe popular will, they charge that tbe
Republicans did steal the election.
To admit bo much ia to acknowledge
tfaeir inability to cope with Republic-
ans and Republican intelligence and
sagacity.

Kentucky Democracy is like tbe
Spanish government? Dominated by
a band of would-b- e leaders whose
highest conception of their party's in-

terest and duty to same is measured
by their own ideas of personal aggran
dizement. Within the last quarter of

a century a sufficiency of money bas
been expended on tbe army and
navy of Spain to make ber a formid-

able foe, but tbe same, through du
plictly of her leaders found service in
private enterprise, fspam continues
to disintegrate. Enough eulogy and
praise of Kentucky Democracy have
been thrown to the four winds, if iu
print, would weigh an elephant to
earth and yet they have robbed the
old party of pride, stability and lion
or too. tibe too is disintegrating.

HIE mountain txho, answering
Coulter's charge of tissue ballots
speaks clearly and in unmistakable
terms saying: "vynen Uoulter says
that tbo ballots used in Laurel, Jack-
son, Owsley, Leslie, Harlan, Casey,
Russell or Metcalf counties were tis
sue ballots he lies, and when he swears
that these counties or any or any
01 tnem used tissue ballots or paper
thinner than the statues contemplate,
ho swears a lie. The ballots for those
counties were printed at tho Moun
tain EtJio job office and we know
whereof we speak." We admire the
manly firmness and pluck of tho Echo
in the defense of what it knows to be
true. It appears to be bad taste to
call an elephant "a big long-nose-

fbppod-car'd- , club-foote- mule." It
ii best to denominate men and things
us they are.

The duplicity, fraud and corrup-
tion of Goebelhtn is now crystalized
la the form of nu nddnss from the
"Bosses'' to the Democracy of Ken-

tucky. Tim address pppears over
the names of toe members of the
Democratic organization This sa

was doubtless conceived in the
mind of Win. Goebel. To stimulate
his weak and weary followers, he finds
it necessary to put a "new song into
their mouths," aMhe Gei.sral on tbe
field of battle commands the several
divisions of liii army through his
trusted lieutenants; likewise Bill
Goebel now stamllug behind the cur-lai- n

commands his faithful lieutenants
uiul Colooelsto unite in ouo stroug
plea of ''Republican fraud and Intim.
Idation." True . to thnt command
eery,oue hrssacrificed himself.

The chief causa which makes the
Goebelits desperate Is kuowledge of
the fact that their course has been one

'f the most villainous and corrupt
known tu modern politics; that au
outraged people will endure such
conspirators no more; that their
bridges are burned behind them and
me tuiure lor tnem made barren un-

ion they cau steal the government
from the Republicans and patch up
the weak places in that infamy of in-

famies the Goebel Electlou Law. It
is a fact known to them that with the
passing of their clan, party perfidy
and dishonor, tho Republican party
will rule Kentucky for many yean
Hence their desperation. Men like
Goebel mid Blackburn have nothing
to lose (all being losi) and uny gain
which they may make through fraud
or othewiae will fiud tin in eager-
ly and anxiously awaiting.

Nevkii yet lias lato decreed that
intelligent, ambitious youth should
bow to poverty and ignorance.

The Qnebcllte lieutenants and
mercenaries driven to desperation in
defeat now charge that the Republic-

ans and honest Democrats who sup
ported Taylor and Brown entered the
sauctum sanctorum over which they
alone stood guard and actually did

purposely, inteotionlv noyona doubt
steal the election and tbo fruits there
of from him who had promised hire so

much. It Is uncompromisingly " more powerful combattant in the
and base In a man beaten at his """"study. The scone has chanced. The
game to cry fraud, but juch Oi

bel and his hirelings do.

One of tho most remarkable discov-

eries of Republic. '"""J Perpe'r-te- d

iu the Iat clecifon yet given to
down Wed-

nesday

Landedthe public ma
br iba llcrald' Ntw-standi-

iit the majority of tbo

Board and the County Clerk were

Democrat, yet lho Beralcl says tho
Kepublieans actually furnished tbo

election officers with creosote Ink for
jtheuseof the votew.This is thoroughly
consistent with the Berlad't manner
of telling things, however. Whoever

to see that article will
j;auvv where to class it. If the
people of Qraysen could sea such an
article they would wonder why the
people about Hartford do not keep
cattle.

What Goebel can do with the
Kentucky Legislature remains yet to
he seen. That he will do anything
within the realms of possibilities none
question that he will never be Gov
ernor of Kentucky is not to be doubt
ed. Kentucky manhood has spoken
and its mandate must be respected, the
howling mob of office. Beekers to the
contrary notwithstanding. It was

thought to be impossible for Goebel
to get the nomination of tbe Music
Hall Convention having only 1G7

instructed votes out of over 1,000.
Yet he hoodood and hood winked Capt,
Capt-Bton- and organized tbe con
vention throwing out enough honest
delegates and seating in their stead
mercenaries of his type. This done,
be carried oway the nomination. He
failed to have the election Where he
had the convention, failing In calcu
lation. But the world is without a
parallel to him iu premise-makin- g,

If promise will influence legislatures
then Goebel is sure to carry tbe Leg
is'ature at his bidding. But promises
counting for naught, his doom has
long since been sealed by the hand of

fate.

Tnc people of Hartford and the
county are now brought face to face
with the question: "Shall we patron-
ize a foreign corporation or shall we
sustain .1 home enterprise?' Shall
the Cumberland Telephone Co. drive
out the Nicklo Plate Telephone Co.

owned by home capitol? It should be

remembered that the Cumberland Co,

was asked to build lines through this
section and to put au exchange up in
Hartford. Asatisfactory answer never
came. Then when it appeared that
we would have no exchange. Messrs.

Mattingly and Ford undertook the
task to give us an exchange and con-

nection with all Important towns of
the county and with Owensboro. In
this they have succeeded. Iu ad-

dition to this, they have given the
people a ten-cen- t rate, the Cumber-

land rate haying been 25 cents, Jt is

possible that an exchange rato of 50
cents per month will be given by the
Cumberland Co. in order to run out
our home exchange It should be
rejected. Such an offer would only
stand until the home company was
run out then the rate would go up
again. Let's stand by home. Home
first, lust and all tlie'timo.

What will the Brown element
do? is a question often asktd nowadays
To answer tho question properly it
should be known ot what that cle-

ment is composed. Tbe observer

readily sees in it. Men of firmness,
and no firmness at all.

Those without firmness wero whipped
luto line by tho party lash of the
demagogue and Guebelized. Under
the head of should be
classed all those who passively held
the interest of the State above party
interest, but when threatened with
political ostracism or boycot In busi-

ness took as au excuse to return or
"hang on," what some Individual
or paper said of Goebel or tbe ticket,
In such no confidence can repose.
iiieir course depends upou toe way
the wind blows strongest. But the
firm who stood faithfully with Taylor
and Brown, supporting free govern
ment and the best interest of the
State may always be relied upon
where the Interest ol the bosses con-

flict with tbo interest of tbe Slate.
Many of that class are now in full
fellowship Iu tho Republican party.
And ol such men of action and con-

viction the Republican party it com-

pos d. Fur any man to say that the
Brown Dew crat was not honest and
sincere in his conviction Is to make of
hlmscll a fool, the subject of ridicule
They were strong upright, honorablo,
honest, sla' wart business rueu of grctt
pers jual worth and high character.

VICTORIES OF THE STUDY.

The Nineteenth century baa been

thn mint nvAntliil fa all the tide of
time. Such strides have been made

in the advancement of civilization

were never known to any other cen-

tury. Tbe closing years of tho cen-tu- rr.

have seen nations living In

tirotberly love through periods hith- -
r(0 unknown. The mighty scepter

power has passed from tho car
' mouth to the sphere of Intel-- ,

'ectual splendor. The sword finds a

combat of mind with mind now
reigns.The Wellingtons aod Napoleons
have become Teunvsons and Hugo's.
The battlefield (the old icbool oi
nation) gives way to the cullego and
university. The scenes of many a
bloody battle of the earlier part of the
century are much to be regretted, but
pass as marvels of tbe age. The at
tention uf tbo present now centcis
about the study, And the hero of
tbe hour is ho who is able to deliver
to humanity the greatest amount of
good. Ho who conceived tho plan ot

steam appliance to railway transpor
tation bequeathed t3 humanity more
lasting goou man Alexander tne
Great with bis countless boats ot sol
diers. 8. F. B. Morris through
years of unceasing toil succeeded in
inventing telegraphy, theroby be
queatbing to mankind a rich heritage,
Thomas Gordau Bell less than a cen
tury ago surprised the world with the
telephone, by means of which togeth
er with telegraphy nations may live
as neighbors and friends thousands of

miles distanced may instantaneously
converse with each other.

One man Ericsson from his study in
a secret chamber planned tho Moni-

tor and. in planning it that day revo
lutionized modern naval warfare.
Eidson, by the magic hand of genius
struck tbe key note to electricity and
save tbe world wonders hitherto un
known. These are but few of the
acbievements 01 tbe study. Its vic
tories follow year by year in rapid
succession. This vast field of study
is open to every energetic youth who
wills and determines. No heritage
save vim and vigor of life admits in

to its realms' iNo reward comes
except as the fruit of labor.

About the Contest.

MOUNTAIN ECHO.

Among other counties that Gas
Coulter, in his notice of contest, ac
cuses of having used tissue ballots in
the late November election, Is Laurel
Mow, all that we have to say in regard
to this matter Is that when he says
that the ballots used in Laurel, Jack
son, Owsley, Leslie, Harlan, Casey,
Russell or Metcalf county, were tissue
ballots he lies, and when he swears
that these counties, or any of them,
used tissue ballots, or paper thin-
ner than the statutes contemplate
he sweats a He, The ballots for these
counties were printed at the Mountain
Echo job office, and we know whereof
we speak. Forour part we are willing
to let the contest rest upon the kind of
oapor or the manner in which the bal
lots for these counties were printed
Whit say you, Mr Coulter? Then it
follows, that If his notice in this par
ilcular is false. It Is false throughout
More than this, we are willing to leave
the legality of the ballots la this coun
ty to the board ot election cotntnis
sioners in this county, a majority of
whom voted for Mr. Coulter.

ARLINGTON DEB.

Notwithstanding that "letter of pro
test" and the "affidavits" that were
to follow Hopkins county is not even
charged with "tissue ballots" in the
blanket contest notices that have been
filed by the defeated Goebelite candi
dates.

GOLDEN KRA.

When the legislature meets, the
people should have public meetings
and denounce any and all effoits ol

the Goebeliles to steal tbe state offices

Irom the Republicans, who have won
them honestly and fairly.

FADUCAII SUM.

Perfidy, disregard for oaths, politi-
cal dishonesty and partisan hatred are
Goebel's hope for success before the
legislature for ability to oust Taylor
from the Governor's chair. Will he
find enough legislators of his charac-
ter to give him the support he wants?
The Sun does not believe this is pos
slble.

HAWnSVILLIt PLAINOBALBR.

Notices ot contest have been eerved
on Gov. Taylor and Lieut. Gov. Mar-

shall by Goebel. This Is like rervlng
a notice on a fellow to work a road,
that don't have his washing done in
tbe precinct. This will be followed
by an open address to tbe people in a
few days who will wish when they
read it, that It had been a abut one.

CLOUR DEMOCRAT.

Goebel still pursues bis idea that
elections la Kentucky are-t- be decld
rd by some crooked political scheme
instead of by votes. Such a creature
In the Governor's mansion would
cuise tbe State beyond alt precedent.

llUHKKSVILLB 1IHHALU

Among the charges of fraud filed by
Coulter in his contest against Auditor
Sweeney, we note tint of tissue bal
lots In Cumberland county This
charge simply takes the cake, and we
can see no other grounds for it than
that oil, or very ne.tr all, of tbe voters
of this county are Republicans and
thrj)bbf printing the ballots was not
given the Courier-Journ- Co.
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yfrr If a ntedat were
IM(J awarded for the

1 most penect tern- -
ALCOHOL perance medicine

NQH llv UK It would
avV imjT AY4 aH fA

VtfHIWriEV given to Doctor
Pierce's Golden

i.
Medical Discov-
ery.1 OPIUMl . This medi-
cine which ii

Kwoi entirely
hd no-

nnarcotic, pro-
duces actual
strength, instead
or the simulated
strength which re-

sults from the use

medical of "whiskey med-
icines," or nerveW a J numbing narco-
tics.

cojvy The many and
remarkable cures
resulting from the

use of "Golden Medical Discovery"
prove the soundness of Dr. Tierce's the-
ory that in these days of haste and hurry
Uie stomach is the common breeding
place of disease. These cures also prove
the soundness of Dr. Pierce's reasoning
that "diseases which originate in the
stomach must be cured through tbe
stomach." The " Discovery " is a medi-
cine for the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. When the
stomach Is healthy the blood made in
the stomach is healthy, and sufficient in
quantity to nourish the nerves and
strengthen the system to resist or throw
off disease. Nature develops life, sus-
tains life and preserves life by nourish-
ment. Vital failure comes when the
body is starved either from lack of food
or the inability of the digestive and nu-
tritive organs to extract the nourishment
from the food taken into the stomach.
"Golden Medical Discovery " takes the
obstacles from Nature's way so that she
can sustain life by her own methods.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of "Golden Medical Discovery,"

GLOBE DEMOCRAT.

Goebel's contest before the Legisla
ture will end just as It did before the
State Election Board. Tbe candidate
who had the most votes bas been in
augurated, and the Legislature wilt
not disturb this arrangement. Not
withstanding that Democratic major-

ity in the Legislature, Goebel Is pollt
ically dead. All Kentucky Democrat
ire not dishonest, Fortunately for

themselves and the State, n very large
propoitlon of them have some regard
lor the will of the people.

HARROOSBDBG DEMOCRAT.

The people cf Frankfort were much
startled and amazed last week to ob
serve that all the horses on the streets
were lodnlglcg in hearty guffaws ol
laughter. A hurried invcstigatlor
disclosed the fact that tbe Hon. BUI
Goebel at that moment, with hand on
breast and eye cast heavenward, wa
declaring to the party leaders that
with great personal reluctance be had
decided to contest the election of Gov
Taylor not that he wanted the offic

ah, no! but that he felt It his dot
to obey the commands of his part)
to ferret ont and punish the election
frauds perpetrated by the Republican1
against the people, etc , etc.

SMALLHOUSE, KY.
Mr John Drake has just complet-

ed a' nice little tcsldence and moved ti
same last Wednesday.

Mr. W.T. Howell has moved to bis
farm la McLean county. We regret
to give Mr. Howell and family up as
they were among our best citizens.

Mrs. John Igleheart la quite ill of
nervous prostration.

We were glad to see Mrs. Lon Igle.
heart at church Sunday alter n HI

ness ot several days.
Master Roy Bennett Is quite ill.
We were sorry to note the absence

of our pastor, Rev. Edgar Maddox
Sunday. Rev. G. II. Lawrence
preached a good sermon in bis stead
to a large congregation.

The visitors of this community for
the holidays are Mr. Herman Bar
nard and Mr. Orvlile Bennett who
are attending Georgetown college are
visiting their parents. Mrs. Mildred
E. Culloway Is also visiting her par
ents and other relatives here and at
Ceralvo, She Is attending school at
Utica.

A protracted meeting has just
closed at Equality, conducted by
Revs. Joshua Miller and E. W.
Sbugart. There were two conver
sions and several deeply convicted.

Mr. Alva Calloway visited his sis-- .

ters, Mrs. Robert Bennett and Mrs.
Fielden Bennett, of Beda, and also
bis sister, Mrs. Tommle Bennett,
Prentice this week.

Mrs, Owen Hnnter andslater, Miss
Lela Hunter visited their aunt, Mrs.
P. L. Wood, Ceralvo Xmas night and
was at the Christmas tree.

Mrs. Minnie Miller, wife of Dr.
Bills Miller, Sulphnr Springs, is vis
ing ber parents and other lelatives
here.

Mr. Ed Balls is at home alter au ab
sence of atx weeka on a raft enroute
to Evansville.

Miss Burrs, Rochester, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs J ike Condlt. She
will remain three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P L Wood, Ceralvo,
vlsite 1 Mr. Wood's sister, Miss Mag-
gie Hunt r. XX

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber-
lain's P.iln Hilru is gaining a wide
reputation O B Johnston ot Rich
monil, (nd., has been troubled with
th it ailment since" 1862 In speaking
of it he says: "I uever found any
thing that would relieve me until I
used Chamberlain's Paiu flilm. I
acts like magic with me. My foot
was swollen and p lining me very
much, but one good application of
run uaim e ed me For sale by
Z Wayne Griffin & Bro. in

The members of West Providence
Baptist church surprised the pistor,
Rev. Jones, of Draksboro, with a
Christmas present consisting of a
wagon load or two of everything that
ia good to eat This unique surprise
lsahappynianlfehtntinnnfthecbnrch'a
love and confilence in their pastor.
'Freely give freely ye receive,"

Sheriffs Sato for Taxes.
Dy vlitne of taxes due the State of

Kentucky and county of Ohio for the
year 1899 I will offer lor sale at the
Court House door in Hartford, Ky.,
on Monday, Jan. I, 1900, the follow-
ing named lands, vix: Snle will be-

gin at one o'cti ck p. ra
ARTNAV1LIK PRKC1NCT

Tti pijirj nama, . Acta. Tit 4 Cost

Dean, Gu M . . . . 91 $67 35
Fields, Mate .... 46 SAo
Hatbouit,Ias. Adm'r for
H. P. Hamilton's heirs at 35
Dean. Guy M.
& J W. Fields . J" 89 6
Collier. Jno S . 4 80
Bray, Fiddillis . 16 35Mattingly, A D .56 3
McCaity, jno G . 20 280
Miles. Chns V. . 21 6 to 85
Same for 1898 150 4 85
Deau, Mary I T. Smith
Agt 6itf 3 to
McDanlel, Sol B. ... 50 a 10
Payne, Henry L .... 30 1 50

TOWN LOTS
Parson, Jno one town lot 3 10
Stinuttt, Wni one town lot 4 25

CENTERTOWN PRECINCT
Miller, R. P.& Marvin 50 4 80
Morehead,Mra.Maltie B 60 4 25

IIEFL1N PRECINCT
Early, Human L. . 120 1030

HORSR BRANCH PRECINCT.
Eisler, Wm .... too 5 00
Haven, Ansel 12 acre two Tlots 9.16

mauan
Ellis heirs ..... 104 4 25
Brand, Jno. V . . . 25 3 10

SMALLHOUSE PRECINCT
Piacb, W. L . ... 220 14 70
Cnrtley, Jno. A . . .140 590
Mortis, T. C& A. T. 110 8 05

HARTFORD PRECUCT
Helsley, Mrs M.T . . 7 4 80

BUFORI) PRECtSCT.
Hudson, Isaac . ... 51 5 90
Pate, Lucy A .... 50 3 10

CROMWELL PRECINCT.
Leach, Joseph belra . . 10 I 95

TOWN LOTS.
Brown, Richard one town lot 2 10

FORDSVILLB PRECINCT.
fobnston, A. B . . . 237 5 90
Dean, W, J So 2 60
Whitler.Jno. T . . . . 80 530
Richards, Jos H .... 20 2 40

TOWN LOTS.
Monarch, M V. three town lots 5 30
Basbam, James .one town lot 3 10
Clark, C. C one town lot 2 60

MCHENRY PRECINCT
Jackson, Mis. Mary one town lot 3 10
Maddox. Witse same 3 75
Caldwell, Sandy same 3 to

COOL SPRINGS PRECINCTS.
Jackson, James A'dm'r
Sep. Taylor, dte'd J30 4 80

SELECT PRECINCT.
Butler, G C 283 9 90
Baize, Mrs. L. A ... 75 3 10

SOUTH ROCKPORT.
Brown, J 97J 12 45

SHREVB PRECINCT
Basbam, Jno. T .... 10 2 40
Dalton, W. A . . . . 190 8 00

BEAVER DAM PRECINCT.
BusklU, Jno one town lot 9 20

UEDA PRECINCT.
Bennett, Geo. W ... 20 2 60

BARTLETT PRECINCT.
Martin, Addis 50 2 90
Yates, Matilda. ... 166 590

OLATON PRECINCT.
Shnlten, Jno. J . ... 151 5 9

SULPHUR SPRINGS PRECINCT.
Turner, Wm two town lots 8 10

All taxes not paid before day of sale
6 per cent will be added. Sheriff com-
mission. S. T. Stevens, S. O. C

Funoral of Mrs. Wo tiding.

The funeral of Mrs. Cora V. Wed-

ding, wife of Judge R. R. Wedding
and a daughter ot W. W. Ezell, a
prominent merchant ot Bowling Green,
took place from the lesldence, 654
Third street, yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. Dr. T. T. Eaton conduct-
ed tbe services. Besides her bnsband,
Mm Weddtng leaves five children.
The burial was in Cave Hill cemetery.

Tuesday's Courier Journal.
Tbe many friends ot the deceased

will learn with sadness tbe news ol
her death. Mrs. Wedding lived in
Hartford for several years until about
one j ear ago when she removed with
ber family to Louisville where they
have since made their home, Mra
Wedding leaves a family of four boys
and one little girl together with their
father and many friends to mourn her
loss.

Mr. John King met with a serious
accident Saturday while enjoying
Christmas with tbe boys. He was
unfortunate in holding a large fire
cracker too long. Its unexpected ex-

plosion ahatteied bis fingers badly-- ,

causing a very palntul wound.

" am Halo

oaikmJmt.

wmK5wi Mam v

writes C a Hill, of Marshall. Midi
"a living proof of the efficacy of
w..,w iiwit v.utt. 1 iuvc wi-itr- ed

20 years from heart trouble,
and became so bid I could not lie
down to sleep. Fhysidans failed to
help me, and 1 was advised to try
DnMlles' Heart Cure, which benefited'
m from the first I continued using
It and now am In perfect health.''

DR. MILES'
Hmmrf Gurm
Is soil by all drntit on guruUs
nrtt botUe benefits or inoncy back,
liook 00 htart sad Btnrc Knt fit,

Br. tmn MMcal Company, CHdtart Ind,

qfrffqiCTfrff

What we Say we do, we do !

: - --iq
WE SAY WE DO THIS!

!

We sell the beat goods wo can find at the lowest prices wc

can afford; no i'rasii
better than many.

few prices:

is to APY;

up-tO'dat- e. wo

Furnishings.
Lvlie' hemstitched Handkerchiefs, the newest in town at all prices,

ranging from ic to 50 cents each.
See our display ot newest and latest things In ladles' Ties
A very fine Variety of Misses Rain Coats and ladles' Mclnto.-hr- s.

A large assortment of Irom 5c a piir and up. Ladle's fleeced-line- d

Hose, extra qnatlty, from lo t 35 cents
A fall line ol ladies Corstt from 25c to $1 25, including the celebrated

Dr. glcve fitting and the R. H . and H. and II leather tipped
A beautiful line of blue, white and pink Corsets at 50c,

Upholstery Department.
A laree and assortment of s Rugs Something new In tbls

line Portlers in prices to suit the times. (See them )
Lwe Curtains 75c to $3 50 tier pair.
Don't fail to see our line of Trunks, Telescopes. Traveling Bags and Diess

Suit Cases. Something one would appreciate for

Colored Dress
See car line ot Covert Cloths, Plaids, Serges. Novelty Suitings, Henriettas,

Poplins, etc.
Our black dress goods mnst be seen to be appreciated, composed of Cre-pon- s.

Casslraers. Mohairs, etc. A nice line ol and fig
ured Outing Cloths and Flanneletts, 10c per ard.

Comforts.
Calico bed Conilorta, fancy figur d covering, 75c.
Calico bed Comforts, fancy figured covering, jt 00
Extra Hoe of white bed Spreads at 6x. Better 75c to 00.

Shoes and
Our Shoes for ladies', gents and children are the talk ol the country. Call

and examine our new line. Ask to see onr Red Top Hoots for boys
The lamoua Woonsocket Duck Rubber Boots, the bet in the

market at $3 25,
Good 10-- 4 Blankets 40c. Better grade 50c, 6x and 63c Good at 4 Blan

kets 75c. Better grade $1 25 up to I5.00.

Onr line of skht lining is strictly
Siteen and also in lancy, ranging In

you to call
wo are of

The bo to
show our and visit

rtowo Indlotod.

The grand jury at Owensboro last
week after Indicting Commonwealth's
Attorney J. Edwin Roe lor drunken
ness and neglect ol duty sent up a de- -

mand for his inpeachment before the
Legislature. Thefollowlng Is in sub-

stance their charge:
"Iu tbe discharge of our duties we

have been materially assisted by all
the officers of the law with whom we
have had official connection, except
the Attorney, J,
Edwin Rowe Rowe, whom we have
Indicted for drunkenneas and failure
to peiform the duties imposed upon
him during the present term of this
court. Ills misconduct and drunken
ness have become so frequent, so fla

grant and so notorious aa to bring
your honorable court into disrepute,
and to reflect great discredit upon tbe
administration of the criminal laws
within our judicial district.

"It bas been demonstrated by the
fact that he has escaped punishment
for his official and personal mlacon
duct In tbe several indictments charg
ing these offences in which be bis
succeeded In evading trial, that there
la now existing a necessity lor calling
the attention of tbe General Assembly
vl Kentucky, which Is soon to con-

vene, to the confctai t ju!con.
duct of tbls officer, and to urge the
everal In thct body

from tblh Judicial district to take m- - h
steps as will brig him belore that body
oanawer same, ami to be dealt rc.

cording to law. I

O. A. R. Mooting.

Preston Morion Post N'l 4 vrllll

Install their officers on Saturday Jan.
uaryfitb, 1900. Rvery romrHdei- ex
peeled to be present. The old com
radea In town will prepare' a lunch on
tbla occasion for the visitors to hive
the old time 'possum, raked leans
and bacon, cracklln bread, bet coffee,

etc.
Onk of tub CorFpj Coolers.

Hyler'a Dyspepsia Tablets
easy to take, and give parmantnt re-

lict, jo daya treatment, ft. Malted
on receipt of price tf

MuftDOCK Cuttit Co , Atlanta, O.

The latest novelty Is tbe Magnify
ing Photograph Frame, now at Scbrce
let's Floating Studio. Call and see It.

at any Our stock
All new aud

Hostrry

Thompson's

beautiful

Broadcloths. striped

quality

Soaglesa

Skirt

Blankets.

Lining.
np - to We have It in Brocaded
price from 10c to 20c per yard.

I wiab that I

in

the

to

on I

aro
tho I

to In

I
I

trade with AH

of

will 1, 1900,
at the door in
Ky,, offer fir sale at on
credit ot twelve and eighteen.......rnonths the following tracts of land

n,J belonging to the of tbe
JudK John C. In

"iy. avenincay.
-- First tract 92 acres all

wooda land and near Bells
Run church and kn wn aa the Ham
mona

Second tract acres lys
lng two miles or Hartford, about

acres cleared and bilance
this of land has at least

fjt.ooo wottb of timber on it a P.
fine stone and coal In ahuu
dance.

Third tract lyl tg In one tWf mile of
Pordsvllle on (be O V. 8cG R R

150 acres, this Und la un
derlald with coal and la well
to

tract eighty acrea
and lying near Mgin, thli is 7Sc
well timbered and ia a first class larm,

Also a house and lot in town of
one and one half

Purcuattr will t rtq itrtd toi for
give bond with

.k
.jt

Men's Furnishing

25c for men's Xmas Initial

50c for men's Xiuas Neckwear In
fine quality of silk or satin, In all ncx
shapes, styles and fleets.

50c, 75c and $1 00 lormenV Oxfoid
Mufflers, all styles,

A beantilul liueot men's fancy Su.il
penders at popular prices,

A line of men's and boj
fancy ard white bosom Shltts in all
new aud late patterns.

Our men's hall Hose Is
full and complete In late novelties.

Men's Xmas Umbrellas In natural
wood handles, also a vast assortment
ot ladles' and men's fancy trimmed
Umbrellas for the holidays, ranging In
price Irora 75c to $1 jo.

Just received a nice Sine of men's
and boys' fine Hats lor Xnas.

Gloves cf all kind for riding, drlv
Ing and street wear. .:

men, ask to see onr excellent
line ol Clothing and handsome Over
coats for Xmas.

Fancy 5f, 65c, 75c and
85c per dozen.

All bleached dinner 6$c to
l 35 per drzen.
Satin table Damask, 39c, 49c, 50c

and 65c
Colored table Damask I5C,25C&45C.
Nice line of plain fancy Towcll

from 20c to t 00 per pair.

Our assottmentof ladles' and misses
Cloaka and Capes Is new and np to--

date The Cloaks are in all the new
shades and We have Capes in
Broadcloth, Pluh and Golf effects.

mediately after the sale.
This December II, 1899

ROWAN HOLBROOK,
v" Master Commissioner.

1 ...
It goea to every part Murdock Ca-ta- nh

Cure. It cures Colds. Hav rw.
er and all forms uf Catarrh. $1.
mailed on receipt ol price; See adver.
tlsement. tl

Mpbdock Cvag Co , Atlanta, Oa.

Farm for Sale.

Well Improved and well watered.
to R. B. Martin, Ky.

Thla?
We olTsr One Hundred Re-

ward fir any cwcot Catarrh tba.1 can
not be cured bv lull's Catsrrh Cure.

F J CiiKNBV&Co.,Prop'r,
Toledo, Ohio.

Ve, the undersigned have known
J, Cheney for last

beltVve hliu perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able tocrry out any obligations, mad

tbelr firm.
West & Trnax.WhodesaleDrnggf.it,

Walding.Rlnnan&Marrin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Mails dtnrrbCure ia taken Internal,
directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the sjstem. Price
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

TtKilrnnnlals free
iUII's Family Pills are the best.

Dnr't forvet to have vonr Lunhitrv
Lyman Willlcms. Telephone, No,
aud 46.

We respectfully invite and our
before purchasing elsewhere, and suke pleasing you.

politest attention will all. We are anxious to
you will make your profitable.

R,T,C0LUNS,HARTF0RD
W4rfc ri&WH.--

Commonwealth's

Reprerentatlves

pleasant,

price. equal
Below givo.a

Ladies'

Goods.

Napkins,

Hartford,

HARTFORD'S NEW GROCERY.

to notify the public have opened up at

new Grocery Store in Hartford the Griffin block cor-

ner, opposite poat-offic- e, and will carry a geueral '
stock of all goods in my line, I am going give the
people some revolutionary prices Groceries, and ask

a share of their trade on a caah basis. All ray goda
fresh from market and of tbe beat ask "my

friends of tbe country remember me when Hartford
and make my store their will treat you
right aud sell you goods at right prices. will surely
make It profitable for yon lo me.

sold in Hartford delivered freo charge.

Yours for trade,

B. B. COLLINS.

A Big Land Sale.

I on.Mnmlay, January
Court House Hartfoid,

public auction
six.

eatate late
Townsand, lying

containing
located

land.

ointalng 150
east

fifty well
timbered tract

besides
quarry

by

containing
adapted

agriculture.

Fourth containing
tract

the
Hartford, rnntaHng
acie.

approved security lm-- ji

Goods.
Hand-

kerchiefs

handsome

department

Young

Linens.
Napkins,

and

Cloaks.

styles.

Price

Apply

How's
Dollara

the isyeara. and

Toledo.O

ly.actlng

exemine goods

given
stock,

quality.

headquarters.

Groceries

A


